BOLD COUNCIL CONTACTS:

Council Chairs
Niamh Hartnett Merluccio - niamhhartnett@optonline.com

High School
Kim Brennan - kimbrennan81@gmail.com
Leslie Corcoran - leslieacor@gmail.com
Hap Deneen – hap.deneen@gmail.com
Katie Delaney - katedelaney212@gmail.com
Laurie Ann Vecchio - Jslav07@gmail.com
Nancy Yu - nancyyu0808@gmail.com

Middle School
Lia Gravier – liagravier@me.com
Michelle Spillane - michspillane@optonline.net
Niamh Hartnett Merluccio - niamhhartnett@optonline.com

Elementary School
Christina Battah – christinabattah@gmail.com
Beata Gocyk-Farber – beata@nyc.rr.com

BXV SCHOOL SPECIAL ED CONTACTS:

Rachel Kelly – Assistant Superintendent – HR/Pupil Personnel Services
914-395-0500 x2402
rkelley@bronxvilleschool.org

Aaron Kind – Director of Counseling
914-395-0500 x
akind@bronxvilleschool.org

Joyce Vastola – Social/Emotional Development Coordinator
jvastola@bronxvilleschool.org

Samantha Lewis – School Psychologist K-2
914-395-0500, x2257
slewis@bronxvilleschool.org

Minu Thomas – School Psychologist grades 3-5
914-395-0500, x2277
mthomas@bronxvilleschool.org

Jillain Tomlin – MS School Psychologist
914-395-0500, x2226
jtomlin@bronxvilleschool.org

Tom Viviano – HS School Psychologist  
914-395-0500 x 2133  
tviviano@bronxvilleschool.org

MS Guidance Counselors  
Jim Agnello – MS Guidance Counselor  
914-395-0500 x2236  
jagnello@bronxvilleschool.org

Lisa DeSanto – MS Guidance Counselor  
914-395-0500 x3801  
lidesanto@bronxvilleschool.org

HS Guidance Counselors  
Anne Abbatecola – HS Counselor  
914-395-0500 x2233  
aabbatecola@bronxvilleschool.org

Ellen Cohen – HS Counselor  
914-395-0500, x2258  
ecohen@bronxvilleschool.org

Deana Hasandjekaj – HS Counselor  
914-395-0500, x2234  
dhasandjekaj@bronxvilleschool.org

Alyssa Zelicof – HS Counselor  
914-395-0500, x2232  
azelicof@bronxvilleschool.org